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Discipleship 3 - Serve

Mission: 3D Christianity is simply the discipleship process of Jesus Worship Center.  It
consists of (12) weeks of training by (12) qualified Christian leaders.  Just as it is
impossible to describe any object without the use of three dimensions, the New 
Testament mandate to make disciples requires training in at least these three
“D’s”: 

1) Discipleship
2) Doctrine
3) Disciplines

Goal: The purpose of these four classes is to condition the Christian into a lifetime lifestyle
of imitating the life of Jesus Christ.

• Matthew 25:14-30 (Parable of the Talents)

It has been said, "He who buries his talent is making a ____________  mistake." 

Introduction

Serving God takes on a whole new perspective when you realize that serving God means
serving others.  The entire 25th chapter of Matthew is dedicated to understanding the value of
serving.  From the parable of the talents to the questioning righteous, “when saw we thee an
hungered” . . . the answer, of course, is others.

We serve God by serving in our local church; we serve God by serving our community, our
neighborhoods.  Christianity is all about serving.  As we serve, we become more like Him.

1. “You must be ____________  to evolve!  

“To evolve your life must ____________  around that which does not dissolve - and that
requires a great deal of ____________ !”  Pastor Clifton J. LeJeune

2. You ____________  God by getting involved.

God wants to use you! He has chosen you for the purpose of doing great things for Him. 

In Ephesians 2:10 it says, "For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good
works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them." 

God already has plans for you. He wants you to listen to His calling and make yourself
available to serve. Not only that, He expects you to use the gifts He has given you. 
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3. Servanthood is God’s method of ____________ .

Mat 23:11  But he that is greatest among you shall be your servant.
Mat 23:12  And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased; and he that shall humble
himself shall be exalted.

4. Serving God effectively will require you to discover your own ____________
____________ .

NIV 1 Cor 12:7  Now to each one the manifestation of the Spirit is given for the common
good.

5. Take the spiritual gifts test.

It’s called a test but you really cannot fail - it’s actually an evaluation.  This evaluation will
help you identify where you are most likely to succeed in serving the Body of Christ.

Please go to this website for your spiritual gifts test:

http://24todouble.com/spiritual-gifts-test/

E-mail a copy to:  pastor@jesusworshipcenter.com


